The high values obtained for niche size (H') and the low values found for evenness (J') point to the fact the bees collected their food in a very heterogeneous manner. The overlap values (PS) were found between 0.1 and 0.5, as a result of intense gathering from abundant resources.
INTRODUCTION
Few examples are known of bee 'genera with polylectic habits. It can be observed, however, that the most noteworthy characteristic of social and subsocial species compared with solitary species is their polytrophy, probably due to the perenniality of the colonies and the consequently longer foraging period. Nevertheless since degrees of polylecty constitute a relative problem in themselves, and the pollen preferences of the species of many genera are unknown, it is important to study and discuss with precision the degrees of polylecty found for the different groups of bees in varying environmental conditions.
The neotropical region provides an opportunity to investigate the inner dynamics of the complex pollinator plant community in the context of the recent proliferation of africanized Apis mellifera L. (Am) (R OUBIK , 1978a) . This bee's polytrophic nature and its ability to take the place of native pollinators make it a very important biotic factor, which may become limiting for certain taxa, either for reasons which are intrinsic to the interaction process in flowers, or through human intervention in the form of beekeeping practice (favoring Am) and deforestation (by destroying natural nests of stingless bees).
Among neotropical stingless bees, some Trigonini are conspicuous flowervisitors because of the relatively large populations in their colonies (M ICHENER , 1974) , aggressive and monopolistic behavioral strategies in the sharing and exploitation of floral resources H UBBELL , 1974, 1975 ; H UBBELL and JoHlvsoN, 1978) , and the highly developed systems of communication between foragers (L INDAUER and K ERR , 1960 ; K ERR and E SCH , 1965 ; K ERR et al., 1981 If the grain size of the pollen collected from these flower visits is analyzed, both bee species collected pollen with grain sizes between 20-30 wm. In the Am samples, no grain sizes larger than 71 u,m occurred, whereas in the Ts samples there were grains over 100 wm. Grains of less than 10 R m are not only rare in nature but were not collected by either of the bee species studied.
Annual pollen preferences were estimated by adding up the percentages for monthly pollen foraging by bees. Myrtaceae (47.0 %), Leguminosae (19.0 %), Compositae (16.0 %), and Moraceae (7.0 %) were greatly preferred by Am. and were represented not only as most collected pollen but also by the large diversity of species. Ts tended to prefer flowers from Myrtaceae (37.0 %), Liliaceae (24.0 %), Palmae (18.0 %), and Compositae (8.0 %).
As to the annual diversity of these two bee species (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) .
The percentage similarity in gathering (PS) remained well below the qualitative overlap (a), although there were fluctuations in the order of magnitude of these parameters (Fig. 4) . In August and September 1980, the highest proportions of pollen types in common occurred in the samples (high value for « a »), but the sources were not highly shared (low value for PS). In June, July and August 1981, the opposite occurred : intense visits to a few common sources. In general, overlaping was low for both « a » and PS (less than 0.5).
Pollen niche width (H') varied from 1 to 2.5 for both bee species (Fig. 5) (Fig. 6) as one of the various species of the genus which is visited not only by wild bees but also by Am. They also mention Piptadenia gonoacantha (Fig. 8) . G IORGINI and G USMAM (1972) Several authors have already proved the importance to bees of Tipuana speciosa (Fig. 7) in Brazil (G IORGINI and G USMAN , 1972) and in tropical America (O RDETX -Ros, 1952) . In the present study, the trees planted under urbanization programs consist almost entirely of this species.
Leucaena leucocephala (Fig. 7) is another plant which has been proved to be frequently visited by bees (A MARAL , 1970) . It is cultivated in the area, but also grows wild and bears flowers from a very early age. This is not the case with Schizolobium parahybum, however, as it takes many years to flower with inflorescences at about 10 meters above the ground. This species appears with relative frequency in Apis honey (B ARTH , 1970c) . Erythrina speciosa (Fig. 6 ) and Caesalpinia peltophoroides (Fig. 8) (Fig. 7) , Vernonia sp. (Fig. 8) (Fig. 8) (1970b) found it in the honey from Apis, and G IORGINI and G USMAN (1972) mentioned this species as nectarifereous. E N G EL S and DirrcEMnNS-BwxELs (1980) (Fig. 6) The Balsaminaceae were represented by Impatiens balsamina and 7. sultanii (Fig. 8) . N OGUEIRA -N ETO (1953) said that these two species were very attractive for small native bees. B RAGA (1961) saw P. emerina collecting principally pollen, while B ARTH (1970c) found isolated pollen in honey. I WAMA and M ELHEM (1979) found the second species as isolated pollen in honey during two months of the year. These plants flower all year round and do not need much attention when cultivated. The Loranthaceae were represented by Struthanthus sp. (Fig. 8) families ; other bee taxa attained half of these numbers in the same time.
S OMMEIJER et al. (1983) remarked that for some species of stingless bees and the honeybee studied in Surinam, the pollen spectrum was related to the size of colony population rather than the size of the foragers. Our data corroborate this finding, for although Ts is smaller than Am, their colony populations are equivalent and very large (around 50,000 bees), compared with those of the other stingless bees mentioned above. Thus the greater availability of workers may determine the degree of dispersion over the countryside, thereby contributing to the location of alternative sources and the elevation of the degree of polylecty.
We found that both species were very active throughout the year in pollen collection, but there were quantitative variations in diversity. The The success of Ts as a polytrophic species is due to its biology and behavior in flowers. In addition to its highly developed system of communication and its relatively large colonial populations, Ts increases its trophic niche by robbing floral nectar after biting a hole in the base of floral corollas (G IORGINI and G USMAN , 1972) . We observed this in 5 % of 190 plant species. We also observed the four levels of aggression (J OHNSON and H UBBELL , 1974) among individuals from rival colonies of Ts and against Am in the flowers where Ts predominated (Euphorbia grandicornis, Agave americana and Dombeya l7Llrgesslae! (C ORTOPAS si-LAURINO, 1982).
For S AKAGAMI and L AROCA (1971) the predominance of Ts in the flowers near Curitiba (PR) is easily understood because of its construction of aerial nests and independence from tree hollows.
All these factors suggest that Ts has a great degree of adaptability to different environments. This is confirmed by its extensive geographic distribution in Latin America (S CHWARZ , 1948 (Fig. 3) .
